**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Environmental monitoring*More specific subject area*Soil pollution monitoring*Type of data*Table and Figures*Data format*Raw and Analyzed*Experimental factors*50 soil samples analyzed for cadmium, Arsenic and Lead concentration*Experimental features*Upon soil sampling from selected point, cadmium, Arsenic and Lead concentration in soil samples measured by inductivity coupled plasma, descriptive statistics\' was done and distribution maps of selected heavy metals prepared. Also pollution level was assessed using single pollution indices and pollution load index.*Data source location*Shushtar, Khuzestan, Iran, 31°40′ and* 32°05′ *N* and 48°45′ and 49°00′ *E*Data accessibility*Data are available in the article*

**Value of the data**•Arsenic, cadmium and lead are the main potentially toxic pollutants.•Mian-Ab Plain is one of the most agricultural sites in Khuzestan province.•Soil pollution by heavy metals is the major concern in developing countries.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows Descriptive statistics of selected heavy metals in Mian-Ab plain soil also [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} show distribution of Arsenic, cadmium and lead in Mian-Ab plain respectively. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows single pollution indices and pollution load index of selected heavy metals.Fig. 1Map of arsenic distribution in Mian-Ab plain.Fig. 1Fig. 2Map of cadmium distribution in Mian-Ab plain.Fig. 2Fig. 3Map of lead distribution in Mian-Ab plain.Fig. 3Table 1Descriptive statistics of selected heavy metals in Mian-Ab plain soil.Table 1**ItemAr (mg kg^−1^)Cd (mg kg^−1^)Pb (mg kg^−1^)***N*505050Mean2.52200.30307.2140Std. Error of Mean0.117850.007580.45062Median2.35000.30006.6500Mode2.100.316.00Std. Deviation0.833310.053613.18639Variance0.6940.00310.153Skewness1.2725.7125.337Std. Error of Skewness0.3370.3370.337Kurtosis2.39737.35331.827Std. Error of Kurtosis0.6620.6620.662Range4.300.4021.60Minimum1.000.255.40Maximum5.300.6527.00Sum126.1015.15360.70Percentiles252.00000.28006.0000502.35000.30006.6500752.87500.31007.2000Table 2Single pollution indices (PI) and pollution load index (PLI) for selected heavy metals in Mian-Ab plain.Table 2**Sample ID*****X****Y****Z*****ASCdPbPLIConc.PIConc.PIConc.PI**1295,0183545,035373.21.2690.311.0214.72.01.42294,9683543,723333.21.2800.311.0327.03.81.73294,4253543,546451.90.7600.270.905.40.80.84295,0183542,297352.71.0800.311.037.71.11.15296,4433542,297522.00.8000.290.977.21.00.96293,5953540,873532.10.8400.270.905.60.80.87290,7473539,449542.40.9600.321.075.90.80.98295,0193539,449492.10.8400.351.176.00.80.99297,8673540,873531.80.7200.301.007.41.00.910295,0183540,870382.00.8000.301.006.50.90.911296,4433538,025522.20.8800.311.036.00.80.912299,2913538,025521.50.6000.280.938.91.20.913300,7153536,601522.10.8400.280.937.01.00.914297,8673536,601522.40.9600.290.977.61.11.015292,1973542,670353.21.2800.311.036.40.91.116292,1713536,601543.41.3600.321.076.70.91.117295,0193535,177402.61.0400.280.935.50.80.918297,8673535,177551.40.5600.301.008.71.20.919300,7153535,177552.81.1200.301.008.71.21.120303,5633535,177442.30.9200.270.905.60.80.921293,5953533,753253.21.2800.250.837.21.01.022297,8673533,753255.32.1200.331.107.61.11.423300,7153533,753432.30.9200.280.935.90.80.924303,5633533,753432.20.8800.311.036.00.80.925306,4113533,753432.51.0000.290.976.60.91.026299,2913532,329432.20.8800.290.976.30.90.927302,1393532,329432.10.8400.301.006.30.90.928304,9873532,329422.40.9600.290.977.01.01.029297,1853546,158422.81.1200.280.936.10.81.030297,1853546,158424.41.7600.652.177.91.11.631300,7153530,905423.31.3200.280.936.80.91.132303,5633530,905452.81.1200.280.935.50.80.933306,4113530,905463.11.2400.311.036.10.81.034307,8353529,481461.30.5200.280.937.01.00.835304,9873529,481452.20.8800.311.037.21.01.036302,1393529,481452.71.0800.301.006.70.91.037302,1393520,937424.81.9200.301.007.01.01.238300,7153528,057453.91.5600.301.006.70.91.139303,5633528,057453.21.2800.311.036.40.91.140306,4113528,057442.40.9600.280.936.00.80.941300,7153526,633432.00.8000.311.036.00.80.942303,5633526,633442.10.8400.280.935.80.80.943306,4113526,633441.90.7600.311.036.70.90.944309,2593526,633452.20.8800.311.035.90.80.945306,4113525,209451.90.7600.321.076.70.90.946305,5633525,209452.61.0400.270.906.91.01.047300,7153523,785451.70.6800.321.075.80.80.848305,5633523,785442.51.0000.260.876.10.80.949300,7153522,361431.00.4000.301.006.20.90.750298,2913520,937431.80.7200.280.937.81.10.9

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Sampling and analysis procedure {#s0015}
------------------------------------

Mian-Ab plain has an area of 28,100 ha, and is located between 31°40′ and 32°05′ northern latitudes and 48°45′ and 49°00′ eastern longitudes, north of Khuzestan province, and south west of Iran. Mian-Ab Plain is bounded between Shotait River and Gargar River [@bib1]. Geologically, the study area is widely characterized by quaternary unconsolidated alluvial sediment. A systematic sampling procedure was performed to provide a sampling scheme over the entire plain. Therefore, in March 2016 (dry season), 50 topsoil samples (0--20 cm) were collected using a stainless steel hand auger ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). In each sampling point, a total of 1 ± 0.5 kg of soil was taken from the mixed samples using a quartile method. The collected soil samples were stored in polyethylene bags until transport to the laboratory.Fig. 4Geological map of Mian-Ab plain and sampling points in the study area.Fig. 4

In the laboratory, all samples were air-dried at room temperature and sieved through a 2-mm sieve. Finally, the dried soil samples were sent to the MS Analytical, Canada. The soil samples were digested using the Aqua Regia, and the concentration of 3 potentially toxic elements (PTEs) including (As, Cd, Pb) was measured using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].

2.2. Quality assurance (QA) and quality control (QC) {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------

Analytical duplicates/replicates, standard reference material (OREAS 24b, and GBM908-10), and blank reagents were used for QA/QC. Recoveries ranged from 95.6% to 98.74% and the detection limits for As, Cd and Pb were 0.1, 1.88 and 0.2 respectively.

2.3. Soil pollution assessment {#s0025}
------------------------------

Contamination level of selected heavy metals in Mian-Ab Plain, was assessed by single factor contaminant index (PI) and pollution load index (PLI) using Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib7]$${PI} = C_{n}/B_{n}$$$${PLI} = \sqrt{\mathit{PI}{1 \times}\mathit{PI}{2\ldots.}\mathit{PIn}}$$Where PI is the single factor pollution index of each metal, C~n~ and B~n~ is the concentration of metal in the soil sample and background, respectively (mg/Kg).

PI \< 1 (Non polluted); 1 ≤ PI \< 2 (Slight polluted); 2 ≤ PI \< 3 (Moderately polluted); PI \< 3 (Highly polluted).

PLI is pollution load index, n is the number of pollutant assesses (i.r., 3). PI is the single factor pollution index of each metal.

PLI = 0 (background concentration); 0 \< PLI ≤ 1 (Unpolluted); 1 \< PLI ≤ 2 (Moderately to unpolluted); 2 \< PI ≤ 3 (Moderately polluted); 3 \< PI ≤ 4 (Moderately to highly polluted); 4 \< PI ≤ 5 (Highly polluted); PI \> 3 (Very highly polluted).
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